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Furs and filrîaces are now Jthe ordler of the daY.-
Ouir stock is now comfori

c'îld seasor'.
ably honsed for the

The river froze over on No4. 8. Fouir days later
the ice was safe -for pedestria ils.

Our boys are rejoicing ii newv overconts ànd
seasoriable tuiques of rad and blne.

Our football team look$ vQ/ry smart iii new parti-
colouired tokxsma-le in; the sewinig-roorni.

Thte work of drawvinsr 'home wvool for winter
consutniption lias kept $mir fartuers busy tbese past
wetk..

An issue of %%vatçî jactkets and smart re 1i wnolletî
hoods lias g iiid.l'é nei tue hlearts of our girls titis

M r. R. Il. [-lalpîn, of the Iiiain Dep:îrtinetît.
Regrinla, i1ls been transferred to the Moose

Monîtitai t~Reserve.

Savitî anti splittintr woo.:I in the witrm shelter
of our fQîrnace-r'omn is a higlily popular amuse-
ment tii es wititry days. e

Thie s/ ail boy liietit Iiim do'vn to the ice tiiese
frsymiornin¶.rs. and on one riisty skate exectitetiî

fiirrs fearfîti atnd wonderful to belt.>Id.
M/.Frenrh, who, we regret to say, is leaving uls

at liîe end' of titis mntth. rvill give tiae chuldren a
?ireveli address on S'înday afternonn,~ Nov. 9-7).

Mr. S. P. WVadsworth, Itispector of Governmett
Instituitionîs,. has hqen engaged recentlv in makingý,fant inspecrion of the WVaslakada indian Home.

Nancyý Stevetnson lias prove<i lierself a «I quick
stuidy " at the knittiu'2 Machine. Slipei o
b ogiîinin-g to turn ont first-class4 mittg and socks.

'rTe coal and wonil shoots -in the hasenment bave
heen put into tîmoroutrit repLir, to keep ont iii-
si lions dratits and stray cats on wirîtèr nighits.

Tite first blizzard swooped down uiprr. lis on Nov.
7th. The stormn raredl with sncbh severity titat ail
cotnmm4nication witii t îwn %vas cnt off for several
lîçmnrs.

Dr. Ortot p titi is a visit of medi'cal itisp"ctiol,
oti Nov. 6. He found tue pupils iii excellent
lieaith. The one gir] l 'o wis sick haiseoimpletelyv
rectvered.

Tite skatin-, season lias cotnmenced witit great
ittotr. Those bays whio too)k cars of their skateq
.Iiriti.r tht summner are now reaping tîte b)e:iefit of
liîeir forethomght.
* Siinday' Bible searcli wnrk wiII contine short-

IV a-1î the saine Unes as in previoas years. WVe
làtîpe titat otîr chultIren 'vill take't'he saine pa'ns-
t'sking ittrest as was iinanifesit.d hast winter.

Everytiiini-, is being mnade smîug and tielît rotind
the premnises for tlie wiliter. Storm windo*ws pit
into posit.ion, outer doors fixe.1, the Iaitndry
1b!tnk-e itm witiî manuire, and furnaces ln riiitîing

.arlor Ro)berte3on, a former puipil of ouirs, now
livini ùt Norway ifois"., lately sent a* very hband-

SCI-OOIL N )TES
Tite tobogg an craze wvilI sh .rtly commence.

soie ~air of silk-wvorked gatintioe as a present to'
Mr. Williams. ý'<e are mont grateful for this
token of her reimembrance.

The sewing-room bas been doing great business
in matnfacturing winter stockings and mitts.
Our girls have lotie w.nlerfillyv well, thongh. of
course, we feel the loss of Sessie's trained bands at
the knitting and sewing mnachines.

Mr. Hayter Reed highly coiminded Arthur
Cophrane's <rawinz, and to accept a specimen
tiereof. This lias been sent to Ottawa in a frame
madue iy Aiziis Woodlàoii.e, w ic ai.-ed a irst
prize at the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition.

WVe wére very sorry to lo5e Jessie Scott, who left
nlsfor Battieford on Nov. 7. Jessiewion the esteemi
and regard1 of ail in titis place. 'WNe hope- to
exehiange letters regnlarly with her, and to hear
that she continues well and happy in ber onber
home.

The boys' football teain bias played two mnatches
aîrainst the WVinnipeg Bankers sinve our last issue.
On the tirs-t occasion they were beaten 3 to, 0. In
the second instance tlîey made a mnt creilitable
show. the ramie resulting ini a v'ery close finish-a
tie of tItree goals each.

The Deptt-Superintendent-G3eneraI pad an
official v'isit k>o titis schooà 'on Oct. 23. ne
thoroîîghlv inspected the workine of the institution
snd the industries connected thîerewith. In the
afternoon lie paid a visit k> the Plasa-rooms,
and receivel an address of welcome written
and deliverel1 by 3lNatnrice Sanderson. In bis
reply, lie referred txe the present standing of
itdian Industrial Sphools, corl,[.-,ing past with
present restilts. WVe trust that our children will
remembpr the kindlY words of encourazement he
grave them iii speaking of our own institution, and
that tbey 'vili show practical gratitude in' the
fture for the interest lie nitnifestect in their

FOOTBAL L.
RANKERS VS. INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

The Indian boys at St. Paul's Indilstrial School
played a friendly match against the Bankers on
Satirdlay afternoon, Nov. 10. ia the Drivinit Park,
Winnipetr., which resulted in a draw. Although
înost of the sfhln boys are youne, tbey played a
troni game against thieir beavier opponents, and
%vith somie practice will soon be aille t6 competé
with any of the eity clubs. 'The spore in the gare
%vis.three ail. the teams beinY a-9 folibws:

. ST. PAUL'5. BAYKER5..

A. Co~r~. Goal. ....... Stràug
Tiios. Huint .. Banks. ~ Thotnsoii

K. Stevenstin ... 1 ..... ,Parkér.
.Bades. a-ak . ..... aoinsï,
1. Sanderson...) f Jrr!tt

T. Quoquat ...... .Gràbn rni
R. LandCoTI.... Forwards ............... Dîiff
A.. Sinelair. te Boùltbàe
Jos. ......... Dunsfd
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